
YOUR NEEDS
In today’s sustainability-driven marketplace, you need to 
identify opportunities to reduce the environmental footprints 
of your products and packaging and communicate this 
information to your stakeholders.

OUR SOLUTIONS
RHT Green helps organisations with product improvements to 
secure a better market and competitive position. 

RHT Green LCATM
RHT Green has developed a proprietary analysis framework using 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) and economic models to help 
organisations with better investment analysis and decision making.

Life Cycle Assessment 
Conducting an LCA allows organisations to evaluate the 
environmental impacts throughout the value chain of their products, 
materials or services. 

By understanding the environmental footprints, RHT Green 
helps organisations find “hotspots” to prioritise and assess 
opportunities for value creation. These include cost 
reduction opportunities, improved product design and 
innovation, circular economy design support and validated 
brand communications.

RHT Green’s LCA services are conducted according to 
ISO 14040:2006 and other international standards.

Training
RHT Green offers standard and bespoke product life cycle training 
and support services for sustainable product, service design and 
LCAs.  

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
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Contact Us
Carbon Team www.rhtgreen.com

Info@rhtgreen.com +65 6381 6888

RHT Green is a Singapore-based sustainability consultancy team of dedicated consultants across a wide array of expertise. With
the vast capabilities of multi-disciplinary leaders in the ONERHT network, we help our clients derive purposeful growth and business
value from strategy through to execution.

Jeffrey ZHANG 

With over 10 years’ experience as an environmental consultant and later as a university researcher, Jeffrey has a wealth of
experience in Life Cycle Assessment, carbon footprint study and other types of environmental studies. He has performed LCAs for
both fuels and waste treatment technologies.

Jeffrey’s expertise is also honed through his experience as a university researcher with construction management related studies
using statistics.

Jeffrey holds double Bachelor’s Degrees in Environmental Engineering (Honours) and Economics, and a Master’s Degree in
Environmental Management from the National University of Singapore.


